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A mathematical model was assembled to simulate the sulfur dioxide removal from coal com¬
bustor flue gases by injection of aqueous sodium hydroxide solutions. The result show the extent
of reaction strongly depends on the Na0H-S02 molar ratio and initial droplet size, the hydroxide
concentration does not directly effect the reaction, and the NaOH-HjO mass ratio determines
the time that solid crust starts to form or the reaction becomes liquid phase diffusion control.
When the initial conditions are Na0H-S02 molar ratio equal to 2, Na0H-H20 mass ratio equal
to 0.02, SO2 concentration higher than 1000 ppm and droplet diameter less th<in 100 microns,
the calculations indicate almost 100% SO2 removal from the flue gas can be achieved.
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Sulfur dioxide exhausted with flue gas, is a well known cause of acid rain. A good deed
of attention to sulfur dioxide emissions from power plants, especially from coal-fired
power plants which abundantly release sulfur dioxide, has been paid by the public.
The development of some effective methods to control sulfur dioxide pollution is
important to the power industries and government regulatory agencies.
I.l Gas-solid method
The most general kind of industrial method of sulfur dioxide control currently used in
America utilizes solid particles, (calcium oxide, calcium carbonate etc.,) for reaction
with suKur dioxide. Reports of many studies can be found in the literature on the
kinetics or the capacity of this method of control because of its universal application.
The rate of the gas-solid reaction depends on sulfur dioxide concentration, expo-
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sure time, particle size, porosity, surface area, temperature and chemical composition
of sorbents[l, 2]. An interesting phenomenon observed by Potter[3] was the sorbent
composition was less important than the porosity according to the comparison of
hydrated limestone, calcinated limestone and untreated limestone. Keener and Davis
further found that sodium bicarbonate reacted more efficiently with sulfur dioxide
than sodium carbonate at temperature lower than 450 °F, but both behaved simi¬
larly above 450 °F[4]. These observations indicate the absorption rate of sulfur dioxide
was controlled by the chemical reaction at low temperatures and by the intraparticle
diffusion at high temperature. These conclusions agree with conclusions of Wen and
Ishida for calcium oxide reaction with sulfur dioxide[5]. Intraparticle diffusion is a
very complex process. In addition to the winding shape and length of the pores, the
pore size influences the mechanism of intraparticle diffusion. Under large pore size
conditions, the diffusion resistance is caused by the collision between molecules. This
phenomenon is generally called macromolecule diffusion. When the pore diameter
is smaller than the mean free path of molecule, the collision between molecule and
wall becomes a major diffusion resistance. This diffusion is called Knudson diffusion.
Usually, the diffusion resistance will be larger if Knudson diffusion exists. For the
reaction of suKur dioxide with calcium carbonate in the presence of oxygen, the oxi¬
dation of calcium sulfite will be extremely fast to form a impervious calcium sulfate
layer[6, 7]. When the substrate pore size is small, this sulfate layer will block the
original reaction. This blockage is why surface area and porosity have to be consid¬
ered simultaneously. Because of the complex nature of the blockage mechanism, most
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research work on gas-solid reactions involve apparent kinetics[8, 9, 10].
Methods of changing pore structure was not found in the literature.Stelson and Si¬
mons et al. indicated the total sorption rate would be controlled by chemical reaction
when particle size was around 1 /im[2, 10]. Studies of variation in particle size has
been reported by Borgwardt[ll], Keener and Davis[4], and Wen and Ishida[5]. These
studies indicate reduction of particle size shortens pore length; thus, the diffusion
resistant is reduced.
A conspicuous advantage of sulfur dioxide removal by gas-solid reaction is the low
cost of reactants. The gas-solid reaction technology has improved. Earlier reactors
used thin fixed beds in which the equipment expense was low. Since mass transfer in
fixed bed requires space between particles, the particle size must be large. Also the
residence time of a fixed bed reactor is short. These reasons limit fixed bed reactor
efficiency.
A fluidized bed reactor can supply a much better gas solid contacting condition so
the reaction efficiency will be higher. This technology has not been well received by
the power industry. The reasons being the cost of this desulfurization system is high
and and too much energy is needed to keep the solid reaction at high temperature
and to fluidize the solid reactant.
A new generation technology for gas-solid destdfurization is sorbent particle in¬
jection into combustor to remove suKur dioxide simultaneous with fuel combustion.
This method has high efiiciency and low cost. A complication is product deposition
on combustor walls resulting in a decreases in the heat transfer efficiency of the boiler.
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1.2 Gas-liquid method
Gas-liquid reactions to remove sulfur dioxide from flue gas are probably more pop¬
ular in Japan. The most typical solution used to absorb suKur dioxide is aqueous
hydroxide. The mechanism of these reactions are relatively apparent.
Sulfur dioxide absorption by aqueous hydroxide solution is a process by which
the absorbate gas is required to pass through the bulk gas phase, the gas-liquid
interface and the bulk liquid phase to contact with the absorbent. Since the reaction
of aqueous hydroxide solution with sulfur dioxide is considered as instantaneous[12],
the absorption rate must be controlled by one of these three diffusion steps. The
interface resistance of mass transfer can be considered negligible[13]. If the gas phase
diffusion resistance is very small with comparison to the liquid phase diffusion, then
the latter will be the rate limiting step.
Several theories describe the gas-liquid mass transfer phenomena. Two film theory
treats the mass transfer process between two phases as a steady state and adds the
gas and Uquid phase resistances together forming a total resisteince. By utilizing this
approach, the mass transfer coefficient is proportional to the diffusion coefficient. This
theory simplifies the mass transfer process to make modelling tractable. Generally,
this approach is used when mass transfer is accompanied by chemical reaction.
Penetration theory treats mass transfer as a unsteady state process because the
exposure time of a fluid eddy is too short to develop concentration gradient like what
is assumed in film theory. A constant exposure time is the basic hypothesis of this
theory.
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Another approach which is closer to reality in a mechamstic sense is surface-
renewal theory. This theory is unsteady state with variable exposure times. Both
the penetration and surface-renewal theories predict the mass transfer coefficient to
be proportional to the square root of the diffusion coefficient. Onda et al.[14] did
systematic work on gas absorption accompanied by instantaneous chemical reactions
using surface-renewal theory.
Movement of the reaction plane was observed by 0nda[14], aad likewise by Hikita
et al.[12, 15]. This observation showed that liquid diffusion plays a major role in the
whole absorption process. This fact will be later discussed in detail.
Many different types of devices can be used for gas absorption by liquid. They
are either gas dispersed or liquid dispersed. Examples of gas dispersed systems are
agitated vessels or tray towers and of liquid dispersed are spray chambers or packed
towers. Since the equipment design is not restricted by residence time, the ability of
this method to reach a certain reaction conversion is easily attainable. In addition,
high temperatures are not required as in the gas-solid method. Generally speaking,
this method has a high installation cost. Another limiting factor of this approach is
disposal of the waste generated.
1.3 Hydroxide slurry method
Utilization of a fine slurry spray of incompletely solubilized hydroxide to remove
sulfur dioxide is an additional practical approach. Sada et al. has experimented using
this approach with magnesium hydroxide[16]. Besides the same merits as mentioned
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for liquid absorption, this method has an additional advantage in that it involves
both gas and liquid dispersion. Similar to liquid absorption a wet waste is generated,
since the solid concentration of the slurry is low.
Klingspor has developed a new slurry spray scrubbing method[17]. The spray
had a mean droplet diameter of 65/im and solid concentration of 4-30%. Since water
evaporation occurred simultaneously as suKur dioxide removal, the waste generated
from this method was dry. For fresh lime, a conversion fraction of solid of 90% could
be achieved after 8 seconds. Similar experiments have been performed in the United
States by Research-Cottrell, Inc. and many results have been reported[18]. This
method does avert problems that occur with the preceding methods, but the technol¬
ogy is more complicated. One problem is grinding the solid reactant to meike a slurry
droplet diameter about 65/im, and another is keeping a constant solid concentration
of slurry for a continuous process.
The most serious problem faced by American power industry is that most of power
plants do not have any measures for sulfur dioxide control. Since the United States
abounds with much more coal resources than petroleum resources, the prospect that
coal will take the place of petroleum as the main fuel is probable. The average
sulfur content in coal is higher than petroleum, so it is necessajy to find some easy
and effective method of controlling those power plants which have no desulfurization
facilities.
One likely method is aerosol injection of soluble hydroxide solution between the
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economizer and baghouse or electrostatic precipitator of existing power plants to
remove sulfur dioxide. No information about this method ha^ been found in the pub¬
lished referred scientific literature. This work was enacted to obtain some perceptual
and rational knowledge of this approach. The current residence time between the
economizer and the baghouse of a coal-fired power plant is typically only 2 seconds.
Whether it is possible or not to remove 50% of the sulfur dioxide in the combustor




Absorption can be divided into two kinds, physical and chemical. The reaction of
hydroxide aerosol with sulfur dioxide is of the chemical type. When aerosol is released
from an atomizer into a flue gas, it is present in small droplets. Immediately, water
begins to evaporate because of the difference between the saturated vapor pressure and
water partial pressure in the flue gas. The aerosol size proceeds to become smaller as
water evaporates into the flue gas until it becomes a solid particle. Initially, the sulfur
dioxide diffuses into the aerosol through the gas-liquid interface and simultaneously
reacts with hydroxide. The aerosol wiU go through liquid to solid transition, so
the reaction will change from gas-liquid to gas-solid, if the relative humidity is less
than the aqueous aerosol vapor pressure. Since the reaction of sulfur dioxide with
solid hydroxide is very slow with comparison to its reaction with aqueous hydroxide
solution at flue gas conditions, the signiflcant reaction effect should occur when the




A typical gas-liquid heterogeneous reaction,
A(p) -f TnB(aq) = C'(a,) (1)
can be described by two-film theory [19]. By doing a material balance on A for




Figure II.1: Sketch of Two-film Theory in Chemical Absorption




and the amount diffusing out of the small layer is,
„ d dC^, ,
- Ax j:(Ca + (3)
If the amount of A reacted in this layer is the accumulation of A will be.
dt dr^ (4)
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Since with two-film theory steady state is assumed, the accumulation should be zero
and equation(5) will becomes,
-Ra=^ (5)
By doing a similar balance on B,
= 0 (6)
is obtained. The boundary condition of coupled equations of (5) and (6) depends on
the chemical reaction kinetics. Different boundary conditions yield different solutions.
II.1.2 Mechanism
The mechanism or S02-Na0H reaction has been reported[2, 3] as.
SO2 + OH- ^ HSOl
Hso; -h OH-1 sol- + B2O
^ [HSO;]'
[S02][0H-] k[




(10)\HS02]\0H~] k^ " ''mol-sec^
Reaction (7) may be considered as instantaineous because ki exceeds 10®(l/mol- sec),
and k2 is supposed to be much higher than ki [16]. Therefore, under conditions of
excess NaOH compared to SO2, the overall reaction becomes.
SO2 + 20H- ^ sol- -f H2O
k
and




Since the reaction equilibrium constant K is very high, the reaction may be considered
as a irreversible reaction.





In conclusion, reaction (13) can be considered as an instantaneous reaction.
II.1.3 Absorption rate
For an instantaneous irreversible reaction. Equation (5) and (6) can be solved
= n„i=^((§^)(^) + llC^id Via (16)
= nird^kiA^CAi (17)
(18)
Appendix A contains a detailed derivation of Equation (16). Since the second term
in Equation (18) is positive, ^ must be larger than one. ^ greater than unity means
the mass transfer rate in chemical absorption is faster than the general liquid phase
mass transfer rate.
Equation (17) is an approximation since the actual process is not steady state.
An analysis based on unsteady state has been done by Onda etc. [14]. This solution
is closer to the real situation of liquid phase diffusion in chemical absorption. In
their work, the movement of reaction plane (r=z in Fig.II.l b) from the gas-liquid
interface {r=0) was shown. Nevertheless, Equation (17) is acceptable for this work
because of its simpleness. Also, as will be demonstrated later in this thesis, the liquid
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phase diffusion is not the most important limiting step in the process of sulfur dioxide
removal by sodium hydroxide aerosols.
II.2 Evaporation
Equation (16) indicates that the sulfur dioxide absorption rate depends on the
rate diffusion of A into a finite liquids layer and the rate diffusion of B out K the
concentration of B, Cbi, is high enough, or the reaction is in initial stages, the reaction






Figure II.2: Sketch of Relative Positions of Gas-liquid Interface and Reaction Plane
gas-liquid interface moves with time because water evaporates. Therefore, two plane
movements exist in this absorption process. One is the reaction plane movement as
shown in Onda’s work; the other is the droplet surface movement caused by water
evaporation.
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The driving force for water evaporation is the difference between the saturated
surface vapor pressure and actual vapor pressure in gas phase, or the temperature
difference between droplet surface aJid the bulk gas. This mass transfer is given
by[20]:
—= 2mrdDgHio{C,HiO - CgHjo) (19)
or[21]:
'
^ - T.) (20)
Since the chemical reaction is instantaneous, the total absorption rate must be con¬
trolled by mass transfer. During the initial stages, the reaction occurs on the surface,
so the sulfur dioxide diffusion in the gas phase is the rate limiting step. The driving
force for this diffusion is the sulfur dioxide partial pressure difference between droplet
surface and the bulk gas. The flux of A during this stage is given by
= A,kgA{PAh — Pa$)
In similar form as Equation (19), Equation (21) will be.
dMs
dt
= 2nwdDgA{CgA - C,a)
(21)
(22)




the Reynolds number is equal to zero[13]. Or better stated, the relative speed of flue
gas and aerosol is zero. This condition is typically achieved in practice in a short
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time after the hydroxide aerosol are sprayed out of nebulizer because the droplets
decelerate very fast [21].
The preceding discussion shows that the water evaporation described by Equation
(19) results in the gas-liquid interface movement towards the droplet center and the
sulfur dioxide reaction with sodium hydroxide solution described by Equation (21)
results in the S02-Na0H reaction plane movement in the same direction. The relative
speed of the two plane movements is very important in determining the total reaction
rate. If the interface moves slower than the reaction plane, the latter will part from
the former at certain time after the reaction starts. This time internal can always be
found and the absorption rate will be controlled by liquid phase diffusion as shown by
Equation (17). Fig.II.2 b describes the relative position of two planes at time equal
to t. If the interface moves faster or equal to the reaction plane, then the reaction
win always occur on the interface and the two planes will coincide. In the latter case,
the total absorption rate will always be controlled by sulfur dioxide diffusion in gas
phase as shown by Equation (21).
II.3 Droplet surface concentration
For easy disposal, a dry product is desirable after the absorption process and
excessive water is undesirable. This process is complicated by the fact; water is
required in the aerosol to obtain the desired removal of sidfur dioxide. If the aerosol
dries, then the reaction will become gas-solid phase. The gas-solid reaction is slow
enough to consider sulfur dioxide removal has stopped when compared with the gas-
liquid reaction over the residence time. If evaporation occurs too fast, a solid crust will
15
bulkflue gas
Figure II.3: Sketch of Solid Crust on Aqueous Hydroxide Droplet
form and the absorption rate will be slowed because the sulfur dioxide has to diffuse
through a solid layer to contact the hydroxide solution. This situation is sketched
in Fig.II.3. which is different from a hydrated lime slurry used to remove sulfur
dioxide because the solid phase is not hydroxide but sulfite or sulfate. In the hydrated
lime slurry system, the solid hydroxide continuously dissolves into water shell as the
reaction proceeds. This dissolution sometimes controls the total absorption rate[17].
However, the influence of solid sulfite or sulfate on the hydroxide diffusion in aqueous
solution is not known. Anyhow, a solid crust will always block the absorption.
To decide whether the absorption is gas phase diffusion controlled or liquid phase
diffusion controlled, or solid is formed, the interface concentration of sodium hydrox¬
ide at any time, t, has to be known. The approximate way to find the interface
concentration is by taking a very thin shell on the droplet and doing a material
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balance on sodium hydroxide,
Accumulation = Diffusion in - Diffusion out + Reaction
This material balance in mathematical terms is
dMs,
dt
= + RbVs (24)




In Equation (25), Cg and Cg^Q are the initial concentration of hydroxide and water
respectively. This term results from the water evaporation. The hydroxide concen¬
tration is increasing as the amount of solvent is decreasing.
= ni:d^Die-^\T=Ba
Assume that the diffusion rate is slow enough to be approximated [13] by:
DiB-^\T=Ra = — CBb)






The reaction rate of hydroxide is stoichiometricaUy equal to twice of sulfur dioxide
absorption rate. If the reaction is gas phase mass transfer controlled and equilibrium






From equation (29), the molar change in the interface layer for a small time step
At can be solved by finite difference method. The interfacial concentration for next
time step will be obtained by dividing the total number of moles in the interfacial
layer by the volume of a small shell. The concentration increment is,
^Cbs
_ 1 dMg,
At ~ V, At ^
If the interfacial concentration of hydroxide is positive, Cb$ > 0, the reaction will
be gas phase diffusion controlled. If it is zero or negative, Cb, < 0, the reaction will
be liquid phase diffusion controlled. For the liquid phase diffusion controlled case,
the rate equation will approximately be represented by equation (17).
To decide when the solid will start to form on the interface, a polynomial regression
equation from the solubility data of Na2S03-Na0H-H20 system published in Linke[22]
was used. Since the data used are at 32 °C, error may be introduced into the solubility
calculation. The actual final temperature is about 20 °C higher than this temperature,
but the change in solubility over this temperature range is not large.
The formation of solid is determined by both the hydroxide and sulfite concentra¬
tion. Thus, the interface concentration of sodium sulfite needs to be known. It can
be calculated by the same way as the hydroxide concentration. The m<iss balance
equation of sulfite for a small shell is.
AMd,
At
= RdV. out I inDs (31)
The detailed description of the mathematical procedure for calculation of the inter¬
facial concentrations is contained in Appendix B. By comparing the sodium sulfite
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concentration obtained from the interfacial maiss balance with solubility data the
formation of the solid can be evaluated.
II.4 Temperatures
II.4.1 Surface temperature
Knowledge of the droplet surface temperature is required to determine the water
evaporation rate and the droplet size. Equation (19) expressed in terms of a partial
pressure difference is
dM^jO ^ jDgHiO ,P>H2 PbHjO.
dt R T, Tg ^
The equilibrium water pressure on the surface, P,EiOi niay approximately be calcu¬
lated from the Clausius-Clapeyron equation:
„ ^ 11m . V
PsHiO = - —)] (33)
The latent heat consumed by evaporation is primarily equal to the sensible heat loss
by the conduction in the gas phase[23],
= 2ni:dKa{Tg - T.) (34)
By substituting Equation (33) into (32) and combining Equation (32) and (34), An
expression for surface temperature is obtained.
rr rr , PbHjO P0B3O 1+ -m f, - j;)' (35)
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Equation (35) can be solved using the approximate Newton method and Tt is ob¬
tained.
II.4.2 Liquid temperature
Since the mass transfer and heat transfer simultaneously occur, the liquid phase
temperature changes with the time. By doing a heat balance, the total heat trans¬
ferred from gas to liquid should be equal to the sum of the water evaporation heat,
S02-Na0H reaction heat and the heat to increase the liquid phase temperature as
indicated.
=mr, - T,) - +AF.^1 (36)
Equation (36) is similar to the one used by Miura[24]. Typically, the third term on the
right side is small enough that it can be omit. By changing the differential to finite
difference, the Tu at arbitrary time, t, can be obtained by adding ATjt on
II.4.3 Gas temperature
The material balance and enthalpy balance of whole system are used to find the
gas phase temperature. It is shown in Table II.1. AHi and AH2 are the sensible
heats to change the temperature of the part of the flue gas which will neither change
phase nor react. AH3 and AH^ axe the sensible heats to change the temperature of
solution except the part reacted and the part evaporated during the process. AH4
is the energy to evaporate water. AHs is the heat to increase the temperature of
nebulizer air from initial liquid phase temperature to gas phase temperature. AH7
is the reaction heat. The summation of these enthalpy differences should equal the
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Table II.1: Total Mass and Enthalpy Balance
T,i T/1 Tp Ti
Flue gas A/fi














isostatic heat of whole system, Qp. If the system is approximately adiabatic, the
total enthalpy difference will be zero. From the more deteiiled derivation shown in
Appendix C, the gas phase temperature is the only unknown and can be solved for
by the approximate Newton method.
II.5 Densities
Since the flue gas is at high temperature and atmospheric pressure the partial
pressures of water and sulfur dioxide are calculated using the ideal gas equation.
Derivation of appropriate equations is contained in Appendix D.
The droplet size is a very important factor for determining the absorption rate.
The average droplet diameter is determined by the total liquid volume.
d = (37)
(38)
Where rrit and pt are the total liquid mass and density at time, t, respectively, nit
is tractable because the amount of stdfur dioxide absorpted and the amount of water
evaporated are known. But, the total density is difficult to know because it is a func¬
tion of hydroxide concentration, sulfite concentration and liquid phase temperature.
The molar volume method published by Stelson[25]is used to calculate the total
density,
~
1000 + P (39)
Where p° is solvent density and Cj is mole concentration of solute j. The total molar
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volume is determined by,
(i> = (40)
Where <f>j is the molar volume of solute j,
^3 (7 ^ (41)
Where pj is the density of a binary solution of j in solvent, pj is a function of
concentration of j and temperature. A regression equation was used in the work. For




This model has the following six presumptions:
1. The oxidation from sulfite to suKate can be neglected.
2. The system is adiabatic.
3. The droplet size distribution can be treated with an average value.(See Appendix
5 for methods of calculation of the average diameter.)
4. The relative speed of flue gas and aerosol is approximately zero.
5. The type of atomizer is a pneumatic nozzle. With this device, the air-liquid mass
ratio corresponds with a mean spray droplet diameter.(See Appendix 6.)
6. The reactor approaches a plug flow reactor model.
23
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The constant initial conditions of the calculation is shown is Table III.l.
Table III.l: Constant Initial Conditions in the Calculation
Pressure: 1 atm
Flue gas inlet temperature: 232 °C
Hydroxide spray inlet temperature: 25 °C
initial water pressure: 0.05 atm
Gas flow rate: 13.1 m^/min




Table III.2 shows the range of variable calculation initial conditions. The logical
Table III.2: Variable Initial Condition Range of the Calciilation
Concentration of SO2 (ppm):
Droplet radia (/im):
Mole ratio of NaOH and SO2 (mole NaOH/mole SO2):





flow diagram describing this calculation is shown in Fig.III.l.
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Figure III.l: Logical Flow Diagram of the Calculation Program
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III.2 Results and Discussion
III.2.1 Sulfur dioxide removal
First, the influence of the initial SO2 concentration on the removal which can be
seen in Fig.III.2. For a certain residence time, the higher the initial SO2 concentra¬
tion, the higher SO2 conversion will result. This result is apparent after examining
t-2 (sec), d-0.02 (cm)
Na0H/4)20-0.05




Figure III.3: SO2 Removal Changing with Time for Different Na0H-H20 Mass Ratio
Equation (21). Since the reaction controlling step is gas phase diffusion at least dur¬
ing the beginning stage and if the total surface area were a constant, then the reaction
rate would be proportional to sulfur dioxide concentration. This figure only shows
the influence of SO2 concentration on the reaction rate. If the target standard is
an absolute value instead of a conversion value, this factor will not be significant.
Also Fig.III.2 shows the higher the molar ratio of NaOH and SO2; the higher SO2
conversion will be obtained. Experiments performed with lime slurry agree with in
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Figure III.4: Temperatures Change with Time at Na0H-H20 Mass Ratio Equal to
0.05
this result[18, 26].
Since, in Fig.III.2, the initial mass ratio of hydroxide to water is constant, the
reason for the suKur dioxide conversion to change as a function of NaOH eind SO2
molar ratio is not clear.
Fig.III.3 shows that suKur dioxide removal changes with reaction time at different
NaOH to H2O ratio when the NaOH to SO2 molar ratio remains at 2. The sulfur
29
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Figure III.5: Temperatures Change with Time at Na0H-H20 Mass Ratio Equal to
0.007
dioxide conversion increases as the Na0H-H20 mass ratio decreases when the ratio is
above 0.02. When the Na0H-H20 mass ratio is below 0.02, the SO2 conversion can
not exceed a certain value, which is about 50%.
The mechanism mentioned before can be used to interpret this result. The water
evaporation keeps the reaction in the regime of gas phase diffusion controlled for a
time. In this period of time, the reaction rate is independent on liquid phase hydroxide
30
Figure III.6: Droplet Surface Concentration Change with Time
concentration. Since at the higher Na0H-H20 mass ratio the total amount of water
is more than the lower ratio and if the initial droplet sizes are the same in both
conditions, the number of droplet will be more in the flue gas containing a higher
Na0H-H20 ratio. Therefore, the total surface area will be larger. The effect of the
total surface area on the reaction rate is easy to see by examining Equation (21).
The temperature change corresponding respectively to the Na0H-H20 ratio equal
to 0.06 and 0.007 are shown on Fig.III.4 and Fig.III.5. These Figures demonstrate the
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more the total amount of water is, the more heat is needed to increase the liquid phase
temperature, and the faster the saturated water vapor pressure will be obtained.
When the water vapor pressure is close to saturation, the rate of droplet shrinkage
will be slow, and the reaction can not remain in gas phase diffusion control regime.
At this time, the reaction plane will move apart from the surface into the bulk liquid
and the reaction will become liquid phase diffusion controlled. The change in NaOH
concentration on liquid surface with time is given in Fig.III.6. The liquid phase
diffusion is too slow to display the increment of SO2 removal. Even though Fig.III.6
does not directly show the dependence of liquid diffusion control on Na0H-H20 ratio,
a lower Na0H-H20 ratio will result in a sooner point of liquid phase diffusion control.
At the point of surface concentration of hydroxide equal to zero, the droplet surface
differs from the reaction plane and reaction becomes liquid diffusion control.
The similarity of Fig.III.7 and Fig.III.8 indicates that a lower initial Na0H-S02
ratio and higher initial Na0H-H20 ratio can result in the same effect as a higher
initial Na0H-S02 ratio and lower initial Na0H-H20 ratio. Since the plots stop at
the place that solid starts to form on the liquid surface, it can be seen that under the
former condition the solid is formed later than under the latter condition. A more
straightforward picture is Fig.III.9. The relationship of SO2 removal and gas-liquid
volume ratio at different Na0H-S02 ratios and constant initial diameter, residence
time and SO2 concentration result in a single curve.
Also, Fig.III.7 and Fig.III.8 also indicate the importance of initial droplet size for
SO2 removal. In Fig.III.7, 100 micron diameter droplets are shown to obtain 13%
32
O
Figure IIL7: SO2 Removal Change with Time for Different Initial Droplet Size at
Na0H-S02 Molar Ratio Equal to 1
33
O
Figure III.8: SO2 Removal Change with Time for Different Initial Droplet Size at
Na0H-S02 Molar Ratio Equal to 2
34
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t”0.64 (sec). d“0.02 (cm)
XS02-12(50 (ppm)
Figure IIL9: SO2 Removal Change with Gas-liquid Volume Ratio for Different Initial
NaOH-SOj Molar Ratio
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Figure III. 10: SO2 Removal Change with Time for Diiferent Initial Droplet Size
36
10
Figure III.ll: The Surface Concentrations Change in the Situation of Solid Formation
SO2 removal in less than 0.5 seconds. However for 200 micron droplets, 2 seconds are
needed to get same removal. In Fig.III.lO, 100 micron droplets get about 95% SO2
removal, but 200 micron droplets reach lower than 60% SO2 removal after 2 seconds
of reaction and mass transfer. This result is obtained because a decrease in initial
droplet sizs increases the area of gas-liquid contact.
1II.2.2 Solid forming
Fig.III.il and Fig.III.12 are two different surface concentrations change. Fig.III.il
37
Figure III. 12: The Surface Concentrations Change in the Situation of No Solid For¬
mation
is the situation that solid starts to form, and Fig.III.12 shows the situation of no solid
formation.
A interesting phenomenon shown in Fig.III.13 is the time for solid formation
on droplet surface has a slight dependence on the flue gas and hydroxide solution
ratio but signiflcantly depends on initial droplet size. The plots are a little inclined
because the absolute amount of water increases. This increase is caused by varying
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SO2 concentration in flue gas and keeping Na0H-H20 ratio constant.
In Fig.III.14, the SO2 conversion when solid starts to form on the droplet surface
hardly changes with the time required to obtain solid formation. Since Fig.III.15
demonstrates the sohd formation time is a linear function of droplet size, the same
SO2 removal will be obtained at initial solid formation independent of the initizil
droplet size.
Since the influence of hydroxide and sulfite sohd on hydroxide diffusion in the
droplet is not clear, the calculation stops at the point that sohd start to form. It
is important to note that in spite of sohd formation, the reaction still proceed. For
example, in the hme slurry sulfur dioxide removal method some sohd exists during
the whole course of the reaction. Nevertheless, sohd formation resists the diffusion to
a certain extent. For the case of S02-Na0H, it is known that the initial sohd formed
is suIBte.
III.2.3 Water content
For easy removal from the flue gas, the product is required to contain as httle
water as possible. On the curve marked by squares in Fig.III.16, the initial water
content is about 54 grams. After 1 second about 30 grams of water have evaporated
to the gas phase, and the total water amount wiU not change significantly. This
situation which occurs with no sohd forming has an evaporation capacity around 30
grams.
When the initial water content is lower than 30 grams the final water amount
will not vary much before the sohd forms according to Fig.III.17. Since Fig.III,3
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Figure III. 13: Relationship of Solid Formation Time and Gas-liquid Volume Ratio at









Figure III. 15: Solid Formation Time Change with the Initial Droplet Size
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O
Figure III. 16: Total Water Weight in Droplets Change with Time for Different Initial
NaOH-H20 Mass Ratio at Initial Na0H-S02 Molaj Ratio Equal to 2
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O
Figure III.17: Total Water Weight in Droplets Change with Time for Different Initial
Na0H-H20 Mass Ratio at Initial Na0H-S02 Molar Ratio Equal to 1
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Figure III.18: Droplet Size Change with Time for Different Initial Droplet Size
demonstrates that a better SO2 removal can be achieved when the Na0H-H20 ratio is
close to 0.02, about 30 grams of water might be recommended in the initial hydroxide
solution to get higher SO2 removal and lower water concentration in the product.
III.2.4 Final aerosol size
Another parameter needed to be considered is the final size of the product aerosol.
This parameter is important for industrial practice because the smaller the aerosol
the more difficult the removal in an operation baghouse or electrostatic precipitator
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will be.
Fig.III.18 shows the change in droplet size for different initial droplet sizes with
reaction time at the same initial water content. Although a smaller droplet size
makes the reaction faster, the final size will be too small for efficient removal. The
SO2 removal for a 100 micron initial diameter aerosol at different Na0H-H20 ratios is
shown in Fig.III.19. By comparing Fig.III.16, Fig.III.19 and Fig.II1.20 which are the
Figure III.19: SO2 Removal Change with Time for Different Initial Na0H-H20 Mass
Ratio and Initial Droplet Diameter Equal to 0.01 cm
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SO2 conversion, the final water content and the final aerosol size, a proper operating
condition can be determined.
Figure III.20: Droplet Diameter Change with Time for Different Initial Na0H-H20
Mass Ratio at Initial Droplet Diameter Equal to 0.01 cm
III.3 Conclusions
Several conclusions from the calculations are evident:
1. An increase in the SO2 concentration in the gas phase will accelerate the reaction
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rate.
2. The NaOH concentration has no evident influence on reaction rate. At a cer¬
tain Na0H-S02 molar ratio, higher NaOH concentration will form solid sooner.
When the initial NaOH concentration is lower than some value, solid crust Avill
not be formed on droplet, and a turning point from gas-phase diffusion control
to liquid phase diffusion control will appear. A Na0H-H20 mass ratio equal to
about 0.02 seems to be the demarcation point for a Na0H-S02 ratio equal to 2
and SO2 concentration equal to 1200 ppm.
3. When the Na0H-S02 mole ratio is higher than 2, a 100% SO2 removal can be
obtained within 2 seconds.
4. A Na0H-H20 mass ratio higher than 0.035 is suggested to achieve a low water
content in the product aerosols.
5. An initial droplet radius of about 50 micron is recommended to get a large
enough final aerosol size and faster reaction.
Although some approximations were used in this simulation, it is still valuable
for reference. The theoretical hmit for sulfur dioxide removal by sodium hydroxide
solution injection is demonstrated.
Appendix A. Development of Reaction Rate Equation of
Chemical Absorption by Two-film Theory
From the material betlance of reactants, A and B, when accumulation is zero:
(1)
DiB = 0 (2)
The boundary condition of coupled equations of (1) and (2) depends on the chemical
reaction kinetics. Each boundary condition or reaction expression results in a different
solution. For instantaneous irreversible reaction A and B have no common region as
shown in Fig.l b. Therefore the equation (1) and (2) becomes:
d^C7
0 < r < z : ^ ® (3)
z <T <8 : Bib ■ , = 0dr^ (4)
The boundary conditions are:
r = 0 : Ca = Cax (5)
r = 8 : Cb = Cbi (6)
ACA
, DibACb „r = z: Dia-j—-\- j—= 0dr m dr (7)
oIIII (8)
The solutions of equation (3) and (4) are,
Ca = Cir + Cj (9)
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Cb — C2I' + C2 (10)
Substitute (5) and (6) into (9) and (10)
Ca = C\T + Cax (11)
Ca = C^{t -8)^ Cbi (12)






































where A, is the total surface area of the aerosol population per unit volume gas.
For small aerosol droplets, the film thickness can be considered to equal the aerosol
radius,





/3=l + (f^)(J^)Via TnUAi (24)
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Appendix B. Calculation of Interface Concentration
The material balance expression for the gas-liquid interface is:
Accumulation = Diffusion in - Diffusion out -f Reaction















= ^nvdDgHjoiCtBiO - CgH,o)
out j2 r\ dCg I
u)g = nird Die—:—|r=Ba
dr
= nird2kiB{CBi — CBb)
out j2 r\ dC7^ .
= nnd Dll)-^\r=Ba
= ni:d2kiB{CBi — Coh)
















During a small time step At, the concentration change of hydroxide and sulfite are,
1 Mb
^Cgi = ylj^dMBiO - 2{AMs + nirdDiBiCBi - CBi,)At)] (36)
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^Coi = :^[dM5 - 2ni:dDiD{CDi - Cd^W)] (37)
Here, Ms is the total moles of sulfur dioxide absorpted, and Mw is the total moles









Mb and Mb axe the total moles of hydroxide and sulfite in liquid. Mb and Mb are
obtained by adding the incresments for each time step,
AMb = 2niTdDiB{CBi — CBb)At (40)
AMb = 2mrdDiB{CBi ~ CBb)At. (41)
Appendix C. The Enthalpy Balance
In Table II.1, the enthalpy differences, AHi, AH2, AH3, AH^, AH5, AH3, AH,
and AHr, can be exactly stated.
T
AHr = MJ\,dT
= - r,i) + - r,\)
- r;.) - d, X 10^1 -6 Ig Igl
where the coefficients are,
= p"[Viv2a7V2 + VcO,0'CO2 + lairflatr]
*9
bg = TrlyNj^Nj + VcOibcOi + Ktr2>atr]
Co =
=
■[VniCNj + VcOiCcOi + Vair^air]
1-vd-










AH, = {Msoj — Ms) f CpsojdT
JTfi
= (Mso, - Ms)\asoAT, - T„) + - r,\)


















AfTs = {Mw — Mhjo) [ CpW^TJTi,il
= {Mw — MH2o)[aw{Ti - Til) + ^ A - ^/i)]
(56)
(57)
AH4 = Mhjo(AFoHjo’^J?2o + / <hH20^T - f Cpw^T)JTo JTo
— Msjoi^HoHjo'T^H^o + ^HjOiTg — To)
bw X 10^





AHs = {MsaOH — 2Afs) [ CpNaOH^TJTh
= {MsaOH - ^Ms)aNaOB{Tl - Til)
AHo = Mair f Cj^iATJThil
= MairWairiTg - Til) + ~~--{T; - T/1^)
+
c„v X 10 ®
{t; - - d,,, X 10^(- - —)]
AH7 = Ms{AH° + f {cpNaiSOi + Cpw)iTJTo
fTgl fTll
- / Cp502dr - 2 / CpjVaOjdT)^To •'I'o
M5[AF° + (ajva,50, + aw){Ti - To)
bw X 10~®
-(r,^ - To^) - aso,(r,i - To)
?S02 X 10 iti2\ , j ^ inB' ^
-3














Appendix D. Partial Pressure
Since the mole ratio and the temperature in gas phase change with the reaction,
and the total pressure is constant, the partial pressures of sulfur dioxide and water
will be the functions of temperature and the mole ratio.
1. Total volume
state 1: P, Ti, Vi, ni (ni = % + nyt^o)





n\ + nw T2V1
Til Ti
ni ii





state 1: Pw^i, Vi, Ti, npro
state 2: Pw2» V2, T2, nw+nvvo
PW2V2
_ jnw + mwo)T2
PwiVi nwoTi (77)










{Ug + nwo){nw + nwo)
+ f^w)
Pw\
= (1 + TlgTlW




3. Partial pressure of sulfur dioxide
state 1: Psi? Tj, Vi, 1151











(nsi - ns)ni ^
nsi(ni + nw) (86)
PS2 _ nsi p _
Ug Ug
(87)
p _ (^si — ns){ng + nwo) n$i (88)^Sl(Wp + + Wiy) Ug
_ {nsi — ns){ng + nwo)
(89)(n g + nwo + nw)ng
Appendix E. Calculation of Average Aerosol Radius
If the initial distribution of aerosol radius is,
ai, a2, as, ••*, a,, •••, a^. (radii)
ni, n2, ns, n^, •••, n^. (number)
then the initial total liqmd volume will be,
4
Vjo = + ^2^2 + • • • + + • • • + WmU^) (90)
= (91)
^ i=i












Appendix F. Regression Equations in the Program
1. Density:
Data source: "International Critical Tables of Numerical Data”, vol. III. p.79
and p.81 McGraw-Hill, New York, 1982.







i Aio X 10® >lii X 10^ .4i2 X 10-^ Aiz X 10-* j4i4 X 10"'^
0 -6.641525672 7.9988614664 -3.6207893522 7.294105303 -5.51622405
1 6.040013615 -7.3914544792 3.3900635507 -6.901103944 5.25967223
2 -1.892578408 2.3388970681 -1.0809229766 2.213883903 -1.69507116
3 0.196447835 -0.2441789395 0.1133894853 -0.233127766 0.17901260
b. Na2S03-H20 solution:
3
PNatSOi — ^i^Na2SOi (97)
i=0
4





^•0 X 10^ A'n X 10^ A'i2 X 10-^ ^'3 X 10-3 AU X 10-®
-1.401093836 1.7219779963 -7.7060471102 1.623053561 -1.23582186
2.583683980 -3.2784859137 1.5528782688 -3.253700948 2.54435085
-1.265271353 1.6171080691 -7.7060471102 1.623053561 -1.27472252
0.146721167 -0.1878672705 0.0896067219 -0.188732067 1.48081363
2. Na0H-Na2S03-H20 solubility:
Data source: Linde, W.F. ”Soluhihities, Inorganic and Metal-organic Compounds”,
P.HQMbjl Nostrand, Princeton, New Jersey, 1965.
R < 9.9 S < 2 %
3
VNa^SOi = ^•iVSaOH (99)
t=0
Sto J3,2
0.2732382417 -1.9287858009 4.3654026985 -3.2006618977
3. Nebulizer air
Data source: Masters, K. ”Spray Drying Handbook”, p.243 John Wiley k Sons,
New York, 1985.




BnO X 10* Bnl Bn2 X 10"* BnS X 10~®




A coefficient of polynomial regression equations
At total surface area
a initial radius of droplets or coefficient in polynomial heat capacity equations
B coefficient of polynomial regression equations
b coefficient in polynomial heat capacity equations
C concentration (mol/1) or constant in a linear function
c coefficient in polynomial heat capacity equations
cp heat capacity (Cal/K- mol)
D diffusion coefficient (cm*/sec)
d droplet diameter (cm) or coefficient in pol3rnomial heat capacity equations
f conversion (%)
H enthalpy (Cal/mol)
he convectioin heat transfer coefficient (Cal/K)
K equilibrium constant
Kd — thermal conductivity of air (Cal/cm^- atm • sec)
k reaction rate constant or mass transfer coefficient (g/cm^* atm- sec)
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Af — mole flow rate (mole/sec)
m mass (g) or stoechiometric number
N mole flux (mol/cm^- sec)
n number of moles in gas phase or number of droplets
P pressure (atm)
R gas constant (cm®* atm/K* mol or Cal/K • mol) or regression corelation coefficient
or reaction rate (mol/1* sec)
Re Reynolds constant




V volume flow rate (1/sec)
y molar concentration of solute (mol/1)
z distance between reaction plane and gas-liquid interface (cm)
/3 enhancement factor of chemical absorption
6 thickness of gradient of hydroxide concentration in solution (cm)
A difference







o stand2U'd value or solvent
’ intercept in a linear function or sulfite
Subscripts:
A reactant in gas to be absorpted or siUfur dioxide
B reactant in solution or sodium hydroxide
b bulk









s surface or solid
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